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Come, Mr. "Straight-out.- Jon't bnck
out. Briiiff on your proof or npoloKtate
to Mr. Tenncnt.

Mayor Patton is tuite right in what
lie says in regard to the indiscriminate
signing of petitions; thev have been made
worthless and contemptible by the prac
tice of persons ailixiug their unities with
out regard to tbe obligation of sincerity
that should accompany that act. Hut
we do not regret attributing the weight
wc did t9 the Lynch petition since it is
bringing out all the facts in the case
facts the people should know.

It is a pleasure to learn from an ofliciai
source that the World's Pair is now
paying its debts at the rate of $l!5,ono
per day. This comes about not alone
from the fact that the number of visitors
is increasing daily, but also because of
the completion of the pair and the dis-

charge of hundreds of employes. If, now,
the ruilwavs would reduce their rates to
something less than highway robbery
proportions everybody and his wile and
children would head for Chicago at
once, and the railways and tbe Pair too
would make a mint ol mouev.

THli KUW Arl'OIMTMUNTB.
The appointments made by the new

Board the other day were relatively and,
for the most part, actually, excellent. If,
barring the Republican employes, they
had been made by the Hoard that voted
for its relatives two years ago the peo-
ple would ha ve been better served than
they were. Hut it must be remembered
that the present is a reform administra-
tion; to some extent a model adminis-
tration; that is, it must not only remedy
the errors of the last administration as
far as possible, but It must be a good
thing in itself.

Now we have objected to otic or two
appointments made last week, and in
answer to our criticism of the appoint-
ment of the new chief of police Mayor
1'utton recites sonic of the failings of the
old and promises to discharge Mr. liar-kin- s

if he is found guilty of similar
offenses. We should hope so, but what
of the fate of the man who was responsi-
ble for the state of affairs the Mayor
recites? It is true he is not now Chief of
police, but wc find him on the force ami
placed there by the reformers!

It is doubtless the fact we have tbe
evidence of it that the Mayor in running
the City's affairs knows no politics, but
wc venture to sav that such is not the
case with the new Chief of police. He
knows a good deal of partisan politics
and we do not believe he will forget any
in the time he is in the office be at present
enjoys. That and the fact that he is or
was about to leave Ashevillc form our
objections to him.

But the reformers are on the whole
doing well and we do not propose to
nag them for little things. They should
have a living chance to show what they
can do. They were not elected its Dem-

ocrats, and that they are not acting like
Democrats was to be expected. We
can try them a year, nnd then if we do
not like their way wc can vote a change

provided wc have the majority with
us.

THK KXTIIA SJ".SSHN.
The President told a reporter for the

Southern Associated Press Monday that
he intended to call an extra session of
Congress not later than the middle of
September. lie added:

"The time is at hand when their repre-
sentatives in Congress will be called upon
to deal with the financial condition
which is the only menace to the coun-
try's welfare and prosperity.

"It is well for the people to take up
the subject for themselves and arrive at
their O'vn conclusions as to tbe merits of
the financial policy which obliges us to
purchase idle silver bullion with gold
taken from our reserve. One does not
need the eye of the financier to see that
this gold thus subtracted from the
government's stock is eagerly seized
by other nations for the purpose
of strengthening their own credit at our
expense.

"It does tiot need the art of statesman-
ship to detect the danger that awaits
upon the continuance of this operation.
Already the timidity of capital is pain-
fully apparent, and none of us can fail to
see that fear and apprehension in mone-
tary circles will ultimately bring suffer-
ing to every humble home in our land.

'I think that between now and the
meeting of Congress much depends upon
the action of those engaged in financial
operations and business enterprises. Our
vast national resources and credit arc
abundantly snflictcnt to justify them in
the utmost faith ond confidence. If, in-

stead of being frightened, they arc con-
servative, and if, instead of gloomily an-
ticipating immediate disaster, they con-
tribute their share of hope and steadi-
ness they will perform n patriotic duty
and at the same time protect their own
interest. The things just now needed are
coolness and calmness in financial cir-
cles nnd study nnd reflection among
our people."

Eight years ago PrcsiJciit Cleveland
sounded a somewhat similar warning
predicting financial disaster that never
came, and which by all the laws of
finance ought to have come, but for the
fact that the United States, because of
their unlimited resources and credit, seem
to form a law nnto themselves and have
so far upset all theories as to the effect
of the excessive coinage oi light weight
silver dollars.' How much longer can
the United States continue to do this?
Can we permit the free coinage of silver
while aU tbe world .beside retains the
gold standard, and avoid tbe disaster
that New York bankers predict is upon
la.? The South and West sax we can;
tbe East and tbe President say we can
not.

. On one point we think the President is
plainly wrong; and that is--i- laying the
cause of the present monetary stringency
wholly on the! Sherman ' law. This piece

A oiwoi tunity while .it lasts After Jo ly
V. X. 5H03, t--o oricinaU lO ccat.Nu ba-twe-

the depot and Sulphur Springs will be
resumed.. .Until Ahat - date. t)M rooaid. trip
from poetoflice 29 cents. Open car every
hour between depot and Springs until 6:30

OK. J. U. VUMK II1HI.

of Republican legislation may indeed
have been tbe original, tbe provoking
cause; but wc believe tbat if it were cer-
tainly known today that the Sherman
law was not to be repealed, and if it
were ulso known Just what Congress
would do with the tariff question, there
would be in a short time a perceptible
revival in business. In other words, tbe
business of this country, as that of any
other, cau stand anything better than
suspense and uncertainty; and of those
two elements threatening disaster, we
have now about all we can endure.

It is not to the credit of tbe Democrat
party, or to our present system of long
delay in legislation when a new admin-
istration takes hold, that these questions
nre not in a fair way of settlement one
way or the other before now. The Cn

at once after Mr. Cleveland's elec-
tion, took the ground tbat partly
because of the condition of the country's
finances as luisnianajicd by the Republi-
can party, there ought to be an extra
session of Congress called very soou after
the fourth of March; anil time lias
justified the soundness of that opinion.
On the top of our present uncertainty
aud financial trouble, to wait now three
months longer for tbe assembling of
Congress is to prolong the suspense aud
invite disaster. To wait six mouths
after an election before bcgimiirg to
cany out the mandates of the people
therein expressed, is the kind of con-
servatism tbat makes of the progress of
the snail a shining example of rapiuitv.

President Cleveland should have got
Congress to work immediately after
March fourth.

WHAT AHO H'T THIS?
The November Tctm or MitllMstHuperlor Court It Non 1 : i t .

The following correspondence has been
handed Tun Crruii.v for publication:
J. C. I'riu-hun-, ICn., Alurshall, .V. C:

My Pbak Sir: In revising my calendar
of courts for the next two years I am

to the opinion that you have Ik.ch
legislated out of the Ncivcmlx-- r term of
Madison Superior court. The nets of
INSfi give Madison a term on the
eleventh Mouclny after the fust Monday
in September. I do not rintl in the acts
of 1SS9 or 1801 any change of this
term. By the acts of 1.VJ3, ch. 13S, 1 lie
terms of the courts of Swain county arc
fixed as follows: "Pout tccnth Mondav
after the first Monday in March and
eleventh Monday after the tirst Monday
in September." it appears therefore tha't
the fall term of Swain Superior ceurt is
fixed at the same time as the November
term ejf Madison Suerior court, and this
will, it seems to me, operate a repeal
of the November terra ef Madison, al-
though the act docs uot mention Madi-
son county.

If public attention has not been called
to this, kindly have this letter published
in Tin-- : Asiikvii.i.k Citizicn. It may tic,
however, that this repeal was intended
and that I am giving you no news, al-
though if it were interitled to abolish the
November term of Madison Superior
court the act should have so stated and
not have repealed it bv implication.

Raleigh, N. C, Junc'l, lSlKi.
Yours very trulv,

. liusbec.
P.MTOK Tin; CvnzicN: Please publish

the feiregoing letter from Mr. Bushec.
Not having a copy of the journal of the
last House am una Me to sav who is the
author et the bill depriving; us of our
most important term of court. The
November term was for the trial of civil
causes only and hael been the means of
clearing oil our civil tlocket and a speedy
hearing of a'l civil litigation. Our crinn-na- l

docket is very large and 1 fear that
the change relerrcd tti in Mr. Husbee's
letter will work a great injury to tbat
class of our citizens who have causes
pending on civil docket.

Kespe-ctftil- l v,
Marshall, June 3. J. C. Pritchurtl.
MaitKCHllona am to Kallroads.

Piiitok The Citizen: The following
if suggested for the consideration of the
railroael committee which meets here on
Saturday next:

First, bet the county subscribe $lMO,-00- 0

in aid of a railroad to Bristol.
Second. Let $100,000 be subscribed

for the extension of the roael towards
Urevard.

Por the following reasons:
Pirst. Whatever is done to aid the

building of rnilroads should be done by
the county, as every section of the coun-
ty will share in the benehts of the same.

Second. Neither a city or township
bond would be of any aid. is neither
could be sold for anything like their par
value, thus preventing the railroael from
realizing on them the amount necessary
to do the work, while the city or town-
ship would be liable for their fa e val-.ie- .

YOVTIK AW EASY I'llJSY,
with your flush mlur! liolow a healthy
stnmlaril, for IJorisiimrition and othr Hrrnr-ulou- s

and lnnj?ereu3 diseases. Ami It's for
iust thin condition that. Dr. Hercc'ii (JoUlen

Discovery is especially vaiuablo.
If you're thliun-- r than you ought to be,

whetnor from wauling dinna-sre- , dpfet-tiv-o

nutrition, or whatever raum, the Discov-
ery " will unn-l- Urinpc you up to the healthy
standard. By mstorinir the normal action of
the deraiiKod organs anl functions, it arousesevery natural source and means of nourish-
ment. As a strenfrth-restor- er and flesh-huildo- r,

nothing like this medicine is knownto medical wience. Filthy Cod Liver OU and
all Its disguised compounds can't compare
with ft.

It'a sold on triat. . That is. In everything
thnt's claimed for it. If the ' Discovery " evur
fails to benefit or cure, you have your money
bnclt.

What offer conid be more business-lik- e f
HCH KXVt.Z.

WcbI AKbeTllle and Sulpuurprlnxs KnllwST.
LtAVB P. O. FOK5UL- - LEAVE SUI.rilUR

PIIUK SPKINCS. SI'RINCS.
7.45 a m 8.30 a m
W.45 a m 9.30 a m
9.4-- a m 10.30 a m

10.45 am 11.30 a m
11.45 am 12.30 p m
12.45 p m 1.30 p m

1 .45 p m 2.30 p m
2.45 p m 3.30 p m
3.45 p m 4.30 p m
4.45 p m 5.30 p m
5.45 p m C.30 p in
6.45 o m
'Except Sundays wlwu car will leave

Sulphur Springs at lO a m resuming the
regular schedule again by leaving depot
at 11 a. m.

Cars between postoflice and Tdeoot
cverv 15 minutes.
. Allcock's poras plasters, ( 25 cent tite)
13 cents each; 2 for 25 cents, Pclhm's.
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KOYAL. nAKINC. CO.,
ZZ lOrt Wull St.. New York.

Wedding Presents.
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MADE TO ORDER.

AvK.TIIU 11. FIELD,
LEADING JEV.ELERV

aS KUt'TH 9IAIN --i'l".JT.

TRIE
HOUSTON
NARCOTIC CURE !

or the excessive use of I ltuor. Mi rphinc.
Opium and Tobaccu. has .otitici it neussary
to have more room, nml have see a red that
commodious und ecunfortablo residence No
T3 College Htrcet, where every convenience
and comfort will be given itrsuus under
trcatmcut. A Kuarnntrc is itca to refund
the money if u tare is not mad1:.

A pply to

IRS. SPKNCK& MILLVRDt
Or to

Tlie Narcotic CTur Oo.,
No. 55 College Street.

All correspondence couGdcutia).

CAESAR'S HEAD HOTEL.

Located on the rUiuinit of CT;eBar Head
mounts in, in ttpjicr South Curolina, 4- G'0
feet above the sea; average temperature,
from ru to 7u with an atmosphere dry,
soft, Inlmy, exhilarating; veritable elixir
of life." V II le oi net! for the season of
1 HiKl on May 25. The comfort of ueta
will a.t oil times and in all things tc most
carefn'ly consulted.

tistance from Ashevillc. 45 miles; from
Henderson ville, 2G miles; over good roads,
tbroagh a charmingly delightful country.

maviildtf PROPKIliTOK

THE ESMERALDA INN,
HICKORY NUT CAP,

IN THE CENTRE OF THE THERMAL BELT !

NOW OPBN FOR BUSINESS !

Attractions Chimney Rock, OH RnldMountain. Silver Kails. Zmmt:mAr9 ofBroad Kirtr, The Pool. CathntralCavern, Hickory Nut Halls. 1.3SUft. high, I'iihkiiK and BathiaK.
Rta will be sent 00 reqties and can ac-

commodate fire persons. Address -

HKS. FERGVSOIf,
nay32dtf Bat Cave. M. C.

Excursion Tickets X

BOUGHT AKD SOLD.
CHEAP RAT'S TO ALL POINTS !

CP. RAV,
Member American Tlcaet Brokers' Associa-

tion, 28 (touts Hals street.

BLANTON, WRIGHT 6c CO.
39 Patton Avenue.

THE ASHEYILLE CARRIAGE AND WAGON REPOSITORY,

T. S. MORRISON,
IIIJAIHJUARTKKS CARRIACBS, 1IUOGIES, I'AKM WAGIINS.SI'KJNO

WAGONS, ACRICt'LTI'KAI. MACI1INUKV.
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Mil ItS

:!N :

In the Natural andin Colors.

for One Horse a Specialty.

GLENN SPRINGS WATER
sure: relief to sufferers.

I at Hon snys about It:
fftir years bko I the use the lnx to rifl mv nvr- -

tem ol' the malaria from hit I bad been for some time. The liter liaa en
tirely relieved roe and I cb.crfully state iliat I to be a. Rood water can be
found for nil of the IIti r nml For a general tonic and
of the stem I believe has cnual. Very truly youis.

"T. JOHNSTON."
From John I. Iinj . at Law:

"1 don't know the constituents of tbe Glenn wntcr; I did 1 would make pome
for 1 know bow nets; I did I would act mjseT. It well
made water and acts well. I can only say that its eff-ct- s mc and my forcfatbciH baa
been more than tiny other wc ever used, and I am glad has been pat. in
the reach of poor a man as JOHN I.

"Gentlemen:

only

SOUTHERN

untl
College

A.ND

1S6S.

acterj

l'tourniacy. May
What Kawls l'harniaey,

have used Glenn water with otherwaters, the best know South "OM Olcn
fact has been must favorably there for Yours

"C.
May li7. 193.
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tTw. bookiiart,
UliNTIHT,

Paltou Avenue, Ui tilsalrs,
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FITTED FOOTWEAR

Wood

Light Surreys

Pilhani'a 18t)3."

Aeihcvillc, K. c,

P. L. COWAN & CO.,
MAKE A. SPECIALTY III'

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.
Native Stones. Mounting

Made to Orrlrr.

ALL. WORK GUARANTEED I

No. 8 rortli Court Place,
ARHBVILLB. N. C.

.BREVYTOK & M'CONNELL,

FarniUre Dealers k UntiertalLers

i; EM BALM I A SPEXJAJLTY.

.II calls; In' this line attended, to clay or
night. Also all kinds of Job work done to
order. UpboTstcrins;. enrpet lavinr. pack- -'

ing. settinjt up furniture, rcfiDihlns. etc.
33 NORTH MAIN STRBBT.

Telephone la
piano Tuning 5i

C. E. M'GEE, FROM BOSTON
All Work Cnajrmtecd by Him and

. .

:

i i -, i
WO, 88; NORTH MAiN STREET. S HET-L4- XJ

: YAUMilKt 0.' uARLAnD,
CIVIL BMGINBRK8 AND BURVBYOK8

No. 13 Hendrjr Block Room Ho.
P. O. Box 513. AiherlBt. XtVO.

tyl7dXa

UBRBISACl'T
OI' THli Nli'lV

Wednesday Evening, June 7, 1893.

1893

CENTRAL I
milci vUk Krtrgnn Av rlt

(Bambter) Tire. '
I'rame ami wlierls, Culumtia pattern. Wcleht, 35 puunilo. Don't bay a Isst vear'aw heel, but Join our club often and get this superb bargain at .his SI'KClaL, TR1CB !

BBE MACHINE! PURWINDQW,

ASHEVILLE BlCYCt CO.,
Fatton Avenue.

HARRIS' LITHIA WATER.
' ' - ' i 1., . ...!HARRIS LITHIA SPRINGS, S. C. '

Office of In. lohn Hej Williams, Ashcrillr, N. C, April 24, 13.
An extended clinical use of Horris' Lit Ilia Water, prompts me t the statement tbat

1 regard it as one of the best, If not the rcry best I.lthla Water kuowp to the profession.
In the condition of "pbosphatic nrlnc," lis action Is marreloas. "its 'use In ftie rheumatic
and Routy diathesis, affords me more comfort than either the DuOhln or Londonderry
waters. Very truly yours, ; JOHN HEY WILLIAMS.

I have used tlarris'Llthla Water and when using same ws both-'pleas- e and benefited.
In usinj? It liberal quautitica should be tuien-f- or my exicricncc tenches me that small
amounts arc. dissaupouitiog, whereas a jenerous use is followed by most Kratlfylnr

C8a,t ,R. I. WALKHR.
Aslievlllc, N. C. April 14, 1803.

1" "

I am Klod to be able to say a word with regard to Harris Llthla Water. I have used
It with the Krratcst possible benefit lu chronic thcamalisru. As compared with the
Buffalo Lithia I And it cpiickcr aud requires less guualty..' It lini y early endorse- -

ment- - MRS. T. W. BRANCH.
Ashevillc, N C. spill 4, 1803.

FOR SALIC BY ...
Pelliaiu'fe Pharmacy and Raysor & Smitli.
LEWIS MADDUX. Pre a II. T. COLLINS. Vlce Pres, L. P.

Capital, $50,000. Surplus, $40,000. 1

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK.

State, County And City Depository.

Orsanlxcd May,

DEPOSIT BOXES FIRE PROOF VAULTS RENTED REASONABLE RATES

11ANKLNU ItUHlNKHH TlUN8AnKI.

Inlcrt-s- ! Deposit) laTltig;n Dcparliucni

DIRECTORS

lMvis Maddux, Collins, Fagg, Jteed.
CbiiH. McNnmec, Rankin, lkrkii, Ileod!

SATUKOAT

French Broad Lumber Co.

Uaviiig' accumulated largo .tork:, pj.os

Training, Sheathing,

FRAMING FBET.
SHEETING fSSO

ACME WINE & iLIQUOR HOUSE

ilan's
largest
honsejln

specialty
Braadlea Wines.).

Corn.)

AS.H. LOUGHRAN, Proprietor
No. 58 Souti Strjt.O

TELEPHONE CALL AcfUEVILLE.
CWAROfe ACC0Bflt1l6l.T.

"BONANZA", VIHE AND LIQUOR

Nos. und 2Ialn
DBPARTMRNT,

VAULTS EOTTld DEPARTMENT BASEKEHT.

faLosaasj;

Ui
WBBtfXfaalC

M'LOUD, Cashier

1888.
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